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SIENA HEIGHTS Cedan,ille T 1-1 (2 ot) 
at Trinity fl/lfemational t>eedield, IL W 2-1 (2.ot) 
at lllinois'fech Chicago, IL L 3';2 
at lndianaWesleyan Marion, IN L 2-:1 
BETflEL (I~) ~arville L2·4 · 
HOUGHTON •. Cedarville b2·0 
atW1tte~ijerg Springfield, OH L2".l{<>J1 
SHAWNl:J.STATE:* . "'. Cedarville W6-0 
. at Mou~tYellt9ll* MouptVer11on, OH 11..2:-1 
at Ufb~ . . . . Umana, OH L3-2 
NOTRE OAME•(OH) Cedarville. Wi~q 
at Rief Grande* Rio Gr:ande, OH . L full; 
T.IFFIN* Cedarville W 3'-2 
atWalsb* N~Qanton, OH 
at J4i4;Ca.n#n,nt . Mayfield, KY 
OHIO OOMINICAN* Cedarville 
MAL8NE" Cedarville 
' ", ' ·,<" > 
* ~ MKfeaaf ~.SOuth Division:Matches 
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24: 13 5 Berea, Cornerstone 
& 0 1 
3 0 0 
.. TheCeda~ille University men's soccer team hosts the M,ak>ri~ 
College Pioneers in an American .Mideast .Conference·.~th 
Division contest tonight at Yelfow Jacket Field~ The match igthe 
final regular season home contest of 2006 for the Yelto~ Jae~~ 
and their nine seniors. < : ,.; •. 
The.¥eflow Jackets are 5,.10~1 overall including a 3-4 mark in 
the American Mideast Conference South Division; CU. lost a 3-2 
match to visiting Ohio Dominican University on Tuesqay. ~lone 
College. entets the. match with. c1n6•7·2 marl< including a O,i-t 
t:~otd inJhe ~uth Division •. Tne Pioneers tost a 2-J,~veql,_ 
setb~k at a~hrival. Wafsft on Thursda~ night. · · 
Sophomo~:,itorward ·Stephen Gobucci 
paces the,CU offen$i\'e.efMrts with sm ~ 
and ·an assist for· 13 points. Senior forward 
Justin>Be~z and junior forward Ken·. Davis 
h;:ive thr~.goats and .two assists, each for: 
eight points:. 8rant Knight,. a · senior forward, 
has threef goals on th~;year' fqr.six points 
while ·soph()more. Ryan Lustig has·found the 
net twice•a1009with two assists for six points. 
Seconc:h•e"f player Ja~on .,Cuoningham 
feads\the Jackets with four·asslsts . . . . 
Sophomore goalkeeperJ:Ohff Norton has .. allowed .. 28,;g~fa 
w,hHe stE)pping 80 shots and·pd~g two shutouts. He has0a 1.81 
· . ~nst average. · .. · . . •• Yell~ Jack~ts have given up 33 goals w,hile ®?nf1f125. 
•Tttey,are being outshOt by a 245·204 mar:gin. .·. .. "~ ·•·•; 
Mafooe is ledby: senior forward Alex Ferratlde:!cwith SiJc goats 
and four assists for/16 points. Marcps ~tchelor, a rookie fof 
. is ~.ittt · ·· .for 12. points. Mifef"· ... 
· . a~ion i~ qaal. He:.,. 
I .24:GAA •.. 
outsilore4;,Qy 'a· ~9-24 margin~ · 
:f'shots .whife Maf®e haS:gotten off 88. .. 
h :24 .. 1:a~stead in the ·all-time series with. 
Matoil&. cu won fast Wits meeting - a. 1-0 overtime verdicf 
played in Canton, Ohio; . . 
NAIA Ne). 24 Ohio Domjnican usedth,ee unanswered _ts,to• 
beat C~darville, 3-2, in AMC· South DiVision action on T't.1esday, 
nig.htat YellowJ~cketField. . .. . . . . ,,,., 
Jhei.Jal.:lkefsfgortin<fhe boa.rd first .when· Steve. Cobucpi. 
flQtche<f . his team-high ~><th goat. of the season 3:30 into . the. 
m~tch off a scrambte In the box. JtiEr Panthers,: 12-4· 1 ove~II 
arid 6-1 AMC,. r~ver(:}ct,Jot goats :fn the 13th; 25th, anc:t39th 
minutes. Cedarvilte mild& .~•interestil'lg whEm Jess$ Fox. b~dE3d 
his first goal of the '8alilon with 2:44 left on a give-and-go inside 
·the be>x~~·Jon taytor assisting. 
If the Yel(9w .Jackets. win tonight's match ~nd Mount Vernon 
and Walsh boJb Jose their matches today, CU .will advance to the 
eight~te~m AMC Qualifying Tournament. 
"Listen to Cedarville University 
basketball and chapel" 
www.ihePath.fm 
M) Aftdrewi 
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m . Yr. Hometown 
•175 SQ Novi, Ml ··• 
165. Jr .... Cincinflafi, OH 
. 200 Jr Horton, Ml 
155 Sr Mentor, 
165 ·' Sr Tucson, 
115 Jr~ Vestal. Ml 
1.00 Sr D«foitt.MI 
· Fr ~~0,.pids,MI 
So Wat Chester, OH 
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Your Links to the 
Yellow Jackets 
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So Bergeffliefd,· NJ · 
Jr San Antonio, TX 
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9 ca-Ti·· 
So R .. ·".• ·..... •·trik·• NC .. :· A~•~FJ'j' " ,", '• 
Sr pa,tona Bnch, Fl 





Yellow J~~iets on the Web 
yello~ckets.~lfe.edu .· .. ', ·. ,•,,, 
resident ••• 
Fr · Befor4ZVA 
So Tiffin, QH ......• 
Biglef'ViWei' •~ ·.·. 
. . .OH 
nrotl•nt.. . ~. ·)·';· .. . 3,100 
ffillation ·••. • • . . . . . . . . •• ~·t}~tA, NCCM 
. . . · ;,Yellow J~f<ets 
choofColors ..•• : •.•.•...••...•••.... Blue and Yelfow 
onference ..•.•.••.••..•••• , •••.•.•.. Americ~n Mideast 
thletics Director ••.. : ••.•.••••••.. ; •.•.••• Pete .f!eese 
ports lnfonnationDirector .••.•••• ; •.•••••. JJtark W0ntack 
lhletics HomepaQe •.••.••• www.yeflovtjacl<ets:ce<Jarville.eclu 
005 ~ecord •...•.•.•.......• , ... ~ • : .• , •. 1S-;44;i~~) 
If-Time Soccer Record .. 400-319-50 (.553Pct) .tnru 10/24/0G 
Tr• E>f .Life Ql'tristian 
c~.J..a .. s Christian 
Hillfai'd Oamy. 
S(~ 
Yt,l/qJ1,1 /iiqk~ts Spq~Line 
••.. ·. . Call}-93'1-7~ ·•·. 
"24:HotlmADay. Seven.Days;AWeek 
~Joest)ltt!f~'. 
facilitie~ in~ ~llfltl'y.~f18WSOOOer . . . . . . ~,rounded t>y:an; 
eight-lane track and lfgh!9 was Oj:lenC!l(f fc:it)1®Cerptay in the faff of .?Ob2 • 
white th~ ~ck ~~lft:,.QOm~Oll; tti& sp~ o(.200,t.;1:h'3' facility 
was ooiltu~r flu!: supe~ ~ athletie dir~tc>rPete Reese.: . . · 
The soccerfiefd i$ia 120x'73.y:~rd natural~l'tplayillg surface which 
includes an irrigation system. The.,cC>~x ~atu!~ an electronic scor~ 
board, pre~ box,. and ample seatingfor 2,000fans. 
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00 Mike Porter 
1 Scott Garber 
3 Ross Cochran 
4 JJHendry 
5 AndyMcKibben 
6 Pat O:finn ,:,, 
7 Josh~~es 
8 ~ickl<ing 
9 Lap ijershber~r, 








































Lebanon, OH Lebanon 
Copley, Oij Copley· 
Little Hockin9;Qtt warren · 
Wauc;jr,~ OH Howland 
New Phlradelphia, OH Dover 
Eiche, Spain ColegioAitena 
Loodon, UK NA 
Green,OH 




Warren, OH Howland 
Mann~ri,rj~·Park, Aust. ~A 
17 D 
18 Waiden•M!ileri~w~nder G 
Fr Pretoria, S. Africa NA 
Fr Linden, VA W4l'I'~ ~~I 
19 i3reitWalker 







(n,vo tied withe ·. 
Goalkeeping; 
- . ScottrGarber 
Sr Sat~ra, Trinidad 
aija.falrs. OH 
:< __ '!< J ' .. : 
DAEMEN 





Mik~. Porter at~eton Hill Greensburg,. PA 
Foundep ,{. ; •.• , ••••• \. : • • ••• , , •.•••••••• !.. ... 1892 
Presidenl ·• • .•••• '. .•.••.•..•.•.. Or. R(mald G. Jol'lnson 
Enrollment ••••••••••...•••.••.•••••••.•••.. 2,200 
Affiliation • ...••..• ; •• ~ ••.••.•.•....•.•••••••.••.. NAIA 
Nickname ••• ; .••.••. · ••••.••.•• ''*·· •••••••••• Pioneers. 
School Colqrs ..•••••..••....••.• ; ! .Red, White and Blue 
Conference' ••.•••...•... American Mideast (South Oivisionf 
Athletics Director: .•••...••••...••••••••..•••• Hal Smith 
Sports Information Director .•••••••.••••..•.. Mark Bankert 
Homepage ••• , .•.••• ~ .•.• '. .••••••.•.• www:r'nalone.edu 
2005 Record . ; ........................ , • A-13-1 (1-7} 
All-Time Soccer Record .•.••••.•••••.••••.••••..••• NA 
SH"WNEE STATE* CantQn, OH 
Mt.VERNON NAZ.* . Canton. QH 
~t·RioJ3rande*\.'0 Rio GtandetO:H 
all Myers Cleverand,OH: 
Oct. 6 at Ol'lio Dominican* 
Oct. 14 . at Urbana* 
Oct. 17 GENl:VA 
Oct.20 ROCHESTER 
Oct. 2~ at Walsh* 
Oct. 28 at Cedarville~ 








American Mideast Conference South Division * 
t:lome Games inAl:.L BOLO CAPS 
L3-0 
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Sept;30 UR .. ·.• ... 
,fpili 









......,...__..,.....,_._._....,.,..-__ _,...., ••• ,11-,~ ..... · }..... · ----....:....--------'-"--'-' 
:ept;l,!3·.atRioGll!lde 
eiit.• URBANA 
apt. 30 • at()hio ~nicar; 
Oct. 14, • CEOAEIV!t.LE 
~.18 MOUfiT~NON 
~ONe•' 
visit our welislte 
at.. .. www.toremaJtblalr.com 
DJJEMEN £1-31 \xJJ ~ii, 
~
Sept.20 1'1081:RTS WESLEYAN l4-0 
Sept.~. NOTRE £SAME 1.3-0 
.Oct.10 at Hougllto(! ls!2 
Oct.23 POINT PARK W2•1 
Oct.2& at Geneva 7pm 
HOUGHTON £2-1-11 1• ·'""·' 
-Sept,2a. POIHTl"ARK 
Sept 3!J >at ci~a 
Oct. 10 DAEMEN: 
wa-o 
TG;.o (2 ot) 
Oct, 2S ROBERTSWESLE\'AN l NJ. 
Oct. 28 at N01N Dari!& 1 pm 
POINT PARK lt-31 D1 
<;;,0?,,':-'\,', 
. : $> 'E!N~A .. · ... 
·ga•.at~ .. 
.11'' NOTAe'i~Me. 





, J I I 
GENEVA l0-3-11 a 
Sept. 5 at Point Palk (3-1 
Sept. 30 HOUGHTON TG;.o (26t) 
Oct. to at Notre Dari!& l3;.o 
Oct.21 at Roberts Wesleyan lS-2 
Ocf.28 i:>AafEN 7pm 
NOTRE DAME (4-fJJ ■ 
Sept. 23 at Daellwli 
Oct. 10 GENEVA 
Oct. 14 at floberts Wesleyan 
Oct. 17 at \"omf l"alk 























!) South MainStt:eet, 
Cedarville, dH45314 
937-766-9900 
I I ' I ' 
Overall: s-10-1 · Conf: 3-4-0 Home: 3-3-1 Away: 2.-7-0 Neut.: 0-0-0 
l------------SHOTS------------1 
GP-GS G A Pts Sh Shot% SOG SOO% YC-RC GW PK.:.ATT 
------------ --~----------- .---------------------------------✓------------------13 Steve Cob11c~i 16"".8 6 1 13 24: .250 14 .SAD 2"'."0 0 0-0 
18 Justin Benz· 15..;13 3 2 8 29, .103 14 .483 1-G 0 o~o 
14 Ken Oavis ;· 15~6 3 z 8 12 .25.0 6 .soo 2-0 l 0:,;0 
8 Grant Knight 15-9 3 0 6 Zl .143 9 .429 o-o 1 o.:.o 
7 Ryan Lustig 15..;3 z z 6 8 .250 6 .750 z-o 1 0-0 
z Jon Taylor. 16-'10 2 1 5 9 •. ZZZ 4 .444 1-0 1 0-0 
24 Jason 811· ley 13 ... 5: 
;" 1 3 5 4 .25.0 z .Sf,)0 0-0 1 0-0 
9 . Jason c ·ngham 15..ig 0 4 4 14 .000 5 .357 1-0 0 0-0 
15 Jor:clan •• leach · 16--5 1 l 3 11 .091 1 .636 .. o-o 0 0-0 
3 Jesse FOX,I 14..:g l 1 3. 10 .100 4 .400 1-0 0 0-0 
12 Phil Shillt!'!r 16-JJ l 1 3 8 .125:• z .2$0 0-0 0 0-0 
... 6 Matt·V~deKoppl~ 12_.Z 1 0 z 10 .100 4 .400 0-0 0 0-0 
19 ca1eb Tr!-ttipoe ·4-1 1 0 z z .500 1 .500 0-0 0 0-0 
22 Elliot ,W,Ore 16..;15, .• 0 2 2 7 .'Jtl(lt· 1• ,~3 1-0 0 0-0 
16 Andrew Elliott 16-1$' 0 1 .. 1 9 .ooo·. j ~3J3 o-o· 0 0--0 
4 Josh.Gelser 9-Z .. 
··• 
i 1 6 .ooo : 5' .133 1-0 0 o::.o 
11 Ryan Chaney 7-0 a 1 1 5 .000 1 .zoo 0"".0 0 o ... o 
17 Nate Enrds 9-4 0 1 1 3 .000 2 ;667 0-0 0 o;..o 
5 Iain Bryant 15-11 0 1 1 1 .000 1 1.000 1-0 0 0-1 
10 Ryan Stutzntan 14-13 0 0 0 8 .000 1 .125 2-0 0 0-0 
26 Jason Heuer 13-1 0 0 0 z .000 z 1.000 0-0 0 o..:o 
21 Tyler Scott 15-7. 0 0 0 1 .ooo 1 1.000 5-0 0 o:..o 
29 Andrew Harer 1-0.''<, 0 0 ,,,vv 0 "000 0 .ooo· 0-0 0 0:-0 >,''' Ao 
25 Matt George l..;O' 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0-0 0 C)..;O 
23 Scott·Crawford 6..:o: 0 0 () 0 .000 0 .000 0-0 0 .·o-o 
TOtal •••• .;'-~ ./ •••• ~.:: •• -. 16 25 15 15\.204 .123 95 .466 20-0 5 0--:l 
33 11:/ 8424$ .135 l2Z .498 27-l 10 1-1 OppGneritS'• ••••• •\. ~, ~,~~ .16 
1 {;)~tr 0A~GE----I 
,,_, 
1-..;SAVES--I 1----RECORD--,,-"'."f 
II Name GP.;GS Miuot• GA Avg She•· Saves Pct w L T 
---------------------------.;.----·-~.;;...-~-~---------~----------~-----------------:""--
O John Norton 16-16 
1 David Howdyshell 2::·0 
TM TEAM· 
Total •• ~-. '"" .. •"•··• • . • • • 16 






1484:28 · 25 
Team saves: Z 
O>Ai.s<'ff".:PED» .lat Zllci OT 012 Total 
1112 l 1- 25 
18. 14. l O - 33 
lst2itcl OT 012 Total 5"')TS BY PEU:CIO 
----·-""'--~.;;.. .... -,--•-- V 7,:,,;'.~+ - V v V ---- - ,_ 
Cedarville •••••••• H " f7 <UJO: 4 3' .;. 204 
Opponents ••• ,.~ .... ~ _112 la5 7 l - 245 
SAVES BY. PERIQI) lsti2nd. OT 012 · Total 
-·-- <' ----- < -- V ------
;v, /v.,;:.., __ _ 
Ctldal!lfille,~. ~ ••••• ~ -W • ,:1 1 l - ' 
Oppoftl!!iits. • • • • • • • • • • 38 31 0 l -






80 .741 5 10 1 z 
7 .583 0 0 0 0 
2 1.000 0 0 0 (l_.,.' ·"'!'"''·'" 
19 .730 5 10 1 ·,:2 
70 .737 10 5 l 3 
CORNER KICKS BY PRO Dt ZIICI o:t cm . ;l'btal 
------+✓ .... ------- --- .::.-.... --:.t--:':,_~-::~'fi;,:;:V V .......... _ 
Cedanrille. • • • • • • • • • 27 35 1 .··· o ;.;· · ~;:'3 
Op~ts........... 36 35 O O - · 11 
FOQlS BY PERIOD 1st 2nd OT 012 Tota1 
Ce41Mril1 . .,,~ •••••••• ~ 112 124 s a "'." 249' 
Oppon~-~,~-..... •• • • 109' 11.5 4 7 .. 235 •.· 
ATTENDANCE SUMMARY cm OPP 
t-ota1~ .• ~-' .• •'• ••••..•.•.. V~ V 3915'. ·. ··• 1130 
'1ates/Avg Per Date •• ; •••• 





2300 Heller Drive 
Just off State Raute35 
8ea,i,ercreelt 
93'7-426-9564 








!MO, 165, Seni 
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October 25, 2006 
School 
1 Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII) 
2 Soottrern Nazarene (Okla.} (Vt} 
Rio Grande (Ohio} (IX) 
Concordia (callf.) (II) · 
s WilliarnJewell(Mo.)(V) 
fl, lee (Tenn.) (Xllt) 
~ (lowa):(V} ·· 










Grand\llew(towaJ(VII) 13-3 219 
10 Webber International (fla.) (XIV) 11·2 209 
11 AzusaP~G(Calif.) (II} 10-3-2 184 
12 J~(lll.}.(VII} 13-3-1 171 
1.3 Oklahoma Cilristian.(VI} 9-3-2 170 
14 UndseyWilsOn (Ky.) {XI) 6-9 158 
15 Savannail:Aff'& Design (Ga.} (XIV) 9.5.1 134 
16 Hanrn~af LaGrange (Mo.} (V) 
17 Bethel (Ind.} (VIII) 
18 Ulldenwood (Mo.} (V) 
19 Science & Ms (Okla:) (VI} 
20 Embry-Riddle {Fla.) {XIV) 
· 21. Union (iennj(XI) 
~ fr~no PacifiCc(Cafif.} (II) 
~ Ohio~n (IX) 
23 ~ (Neb.}'{111} 












Mid-Oll)fl,:ient (Ky.) (XI), 19; Weslmont (Callf.). (II), 12; Berry. 
(G&) ()Oil); 9; Qkfattoma ear,t1$t t',11), 8; Friend$ (Kan.) , 7; 
· Cuml>elland$ · (Ky.} (XI), 5; Cornerstone (Mich.) t',1111), 3; 
Columbia (Mo.) (I/). 2; Mobile (Ala) (XIII), 2; Tiffin (Ohio) (IX), 2; 
Albe~ (klal1oHI), 1, 
ySports Center 
• ':.;stltool Jackets. 
•scteen Printing 
